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THE CHECUERBOARDS 
led by Dr. David Esleck 
Moonglow Will Hudson, Irving Mills, Eddie Delange 
In a Sentimental Mood Duke Ellington 
This Masquerade Leon Russell 
lan Atchison guitar, bass 
Will Buckley piano, organ,percussion 
John Clikeman trumpet 
Will Gross violin, percussion 
Will Johnson guitar, bass, trumpet 
Ben Panko drums, percussion 
Matt Peifer vocals, percussion 
Celeste Reppond piano, percussion 
~ Felicia Taylor vocals, percussion I lfR BLlfECRJ!SS ENSEMBLE I 
~ led by Charles Arthur ~ 
~ ~ ~ Virginia Hills George Washburne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ The Very Best T. Johnson ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ When You Gonna learn George Washburne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ben Panko bass, vocals ~ ~ Evan Williams banjo, vocals ~ ~ ~ ~ George Washburne guitar, vocals ~ I Charles Arthur mandolin, vocals I 
~ ~ ~ '~~~,~~,~~~~~~~~~~'~'~~~~~'~'~~'''''~~~,~~~,~~~~,,~~~~~~~~~~'~'~~~~ 
Please silence cell phones, digital watches, and paging devices before the concert. 
2''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ ~ ~~ CUBA COMBO ~ 
~ ~ led by Dr. Mike Davison 
Summertime George Gershwin 
All Blues Miles Davis 
Footprints Wayne Shorter 
Amelia Mitrotz alto sax 
Zach Copeland bari sax 
Mike Haliczer trumpet 
Josh Tucker piano 
Mike Rafizadeh bass 
Dillon Denehy drum set 
THE BLACI{ AND WHITE BAND 
led by Dr. David Esleck 
He Got Away Lucy Woodward 
Moe Koffman Swing in' Shepherd Blues 
The Man I love George and Ira Gershwin 
Minor Swing Django Reinhardt 
~ ~ ~ Gone Under Shayna Steele and David Cook ~ 
~ ~ ~ ian Atchison guitar Jake Simpson drums ~ 
~ Katherine Cook flute, piccolo Erica Trujillo vocals, percussion~ ~ . ,. ~ ~ Perry Lowder piano, vibes Kiki Tso vto m ~ 
~ Austin Nuckols alto sax, piano, vibes Erin Vidlak vocals ~ ~ ~ ~ Ben Panko drums, percussion Erica Yamamoto piano, keyboard, ~ ~ Mayer Rosso-Villar guitar vibes, violin ~ ~ ~ ~ Eric Yu trumpet ~ ~ . . ~ 7~~~,~,~~~,~~'''~''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~""""""""~~"~"""'~~~~,~ 

